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g)ig i ggg .. nd has a low mortality. Still the saine uncom-
prorising law obtains as ii the preceding epochs.

ViTAL STATISTICS. Men die iii greater number per thousand in the
towi tian in the country duriug this, as vell as

(c1IwI2aJU during other periods of life ; thus: insular, 9.20;
contind.) nainland rural, 10·20; town, 14.90; and final-

As te number of children enteritg life is re- ly, the last stage of ail, fr-om 60 upwards, proves

gular, boti in t(win tuid countrv, those advancing equally unfavourable to life in towns as compared
in age would maintain very nearly tI sa:me pro- Vithi the countrv : tons, 73.5; nainland ruial,
portions of chilren to dults, ii town and coiun- 634; insular, 5- and that, too, notwithstand-
try, vided no mi:rmtions fromi olie to tl:c in', the fact that " the proportion of aged persons
other o!urrd. But at tabout the tifleth year, '. in the towîi-s is very iuch smnaller itam iln thte
lrge mgtiets bgin to> ta.ke. place to the twns, " rural districts." In every thousald ersons uf

and to thtis lairgu dive n of pcople to the (ei- the gncieral population, 115 are above G0 vears
tres of poplulation and we:tl, iust we look foi of age in insulr ; S7 in mainland rural, and
explanatioi of flie f!ct, that lnits between 1,5 G in town districts. Death had eut off so large
and 60 years conîstitute 59 pt 4.f n L to-wn a pioportion of the town populations during the
populations, and only 5 i per cent. of the cOultry. earlier periods of life, that comparatively few
Again, not onlv is mural greater thann rural werc left to survive the 60th year.
mortality, il the proportion of 3 to 2, during ite At every age, a residenco in the city, burns
whole period of life; but it is also greater at down the taper of human lifo more rapidly than
any given age. More strikingly to shew this' in the country ; the ratio of niortality being
divide the whole pop'ulation into four .sses. somnehow inextricably bound up with density of
The first embracing aIl under 5 years; 2nd, all population. Natural laws apparently endeavor
fr5 to 20 years; .)rd, those between 20 and t

' , ; to conipensate. for suclIt !:;gh mortallity by an
60 ye; and, 4th. all above this last age. I increased number of marriages and births.
towns, Î1e mor,;-tality in the firsft class-. was two,. Thtat this excess .n town mortality is not due
and a halif times as great as in the insular dis-

. to greater mental activity and consequentlytricts; tiais, insuilar 34.6; mnainland rural 43-4;
town, 90-5. Again, during the second of the greater mental and bodily exhaustion, appears

e Co , tJt r t ey vident fron the greater mortality, as well duringabove epochis, the town mortality was nearly,
the earlier periods of life (under 5 years), beforedouble that of the country : insular, 4.40; main- e

and rural, 6.20; tmywn, 9.30. " The practical the mental powers hsve been excited to action,

"eorolu-y deducible from these facts is, thtat as in the aged, when usually the period of mental

" were all our town-born children reared in the activity has passed.

' coimi-try, at least eight thousand lives would be If any thing further be roquired to shew how

annually saved to the population of Scotland. little aral life conduces to longevity, the

The 3rd'class, extending from 20 to 60 years average age at death of all populations supplie;

races the working and active period of that want. During the same period, the mean


